Textbook Review

CTE Course Books by VITAL SOURCE, G-W (Goodheart-Willcox), and Pearson Adobe Photoshop CC Classroom in a Book

Curriculum, Instruction, Professional Development, & Assessment invites you to our latest Textbook Review

Available: June 17, 2019-June 27, 2019

Where: Online & Lee Instructional Resource Center

When: Online access available: 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at LIRC, Monday-Friday

1.) The following is the URL to view all books listed below: https://www.vitalsource.com/

   CTE Course content by VITAL SOURCE has 180 day review codes beside each ISBN/title below.


   b.) ELECTRICAL Level 1, 9th edition (ISBN: 9780134738208) -- UUF3B3VYZEQMUGQMEDJH


2.) Goodheart-Wilcox has the following URL to access Culinary: https://www.g-w.com/culinary-professional-2017

   The Culinary Professional, 3rd Edition

   By: John Draz and Christopher Koetke
   Format: Hardcover
   Copyright: 2017
   Subject: Culinary Arts
   Grade Level: 9-14

3.) Photography, Adobe Photoshop CC Classroom in a Book (2017 release)
   http://curriculum.tusd1.org/Curriculum-Review

For Comments, contact Deanna McLemore at the following email address: deanna.mclemore2@tusd1.org